GREETINGS FROM THE PRESIDENT....

Hi Everyone! ... and Happy “Firstmas Day” ... I love this! I stole this quote..... I want to celebrate “Firstmas Day” on the first day of the month ... kind of a new beginning: New Day, New Month, a “starting over”..... particularly if the time since the last “Firstmas Day” was sub-wonderful!

I was so sorry to hear of the passing of Harold Spencer. He was truly a wonderful man and will be missed. He was a long time member, piecer and quilter.

Heads Up! The May meeting will be held on May 4, which is the first Thursday of the month rather than the second. We had to change the date to accommodate the Quality Inn. Don’t worry, I will keep reminding you!!

Just a few things to note:

WE NEED A PRESIDENT............. Surely one of you out there would take this on?? Surely?? I will help get you going!

National Quilting Day is this Saturday, March 4, at the Quality Inn, so come join us there. It’s not too late to participate in the class being taught by Kim Pebley. Demos, vendors, quilts, what more could you ask for!!

We will have our Longarm Quilters Panel at the March 9 General Meeting, so get your questions ready!! And remember that Quilt Documentation begins at 4:00 that same day.

See you there!
Sherri Ashford, President

Happy St. Patrick’s Day!
Hello Quilters,

Our Library is a treasure trove! There are so many magazines it is amazing. I can only put out some on the table, so if there is something you are looking for it may be in the cabinet. I will gladly look, or if you come in a little early you may go through what is in the cabinet and take a look yourself. There is not a better deal in town: magazines are 25 cents or 6 for a dollar, books are 50 cents, and patterns are a dollar. Come and get ‘em! And if you are looking for a home for your magazines or books, bring them down, someone will enjoy them.

Brenda Stanway, Librarian

Library

Havasu Stitchers Quilt Guild
P. O. Box 2875
Lake Havasu City, Arizona 86405
is a non-profit organization dedicated to promoting the art and education of quilting.

Email: havasustitchersguild@yahoo.com
Web: http://www.HavasuStitchers.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/havasustitchers

General Meetings held on the second Thursday of every month, 6:30 PM, Quality Inn
271 S. Lake Havasu Avenue, Lake Havasu City, AZ

Board Meetings are held the first Thursday of every month, 6 PM Call for location.

The Dangling Thread is a monthly publication of the Havasu Stitchers available on the website and distributed to members via email.
Editor: Mary Beth Peters

OFFICERS FOR 2016-17
PRESIDENT: Sherri Ashford
FIRST VP: OPEN
SECOND VP: Cathy Geer
TREASURER: Adeline Reiten
SECRETARY: LeAnn Richey

TRANSITION HOUSE
Dottie Holman will be collecting donations for the Transition House at the General Meeting. Please bring your toiletry items and help your community!

MARK YOUR CALENDAR
February 28, Quilt Show Meeting, Apex Bldg. 3 PM-5 PM
March 2—HS Board Meeting, 6 PM
March 4—National Quilting Day, Quality Inn
March 9—Quality Inn
  4 PM Quilt Documentation
  6:30 PM General Meeting, Long Arm Quilters Panel
March 14—Community Service, Learning Center, 9 AM-2 PM
March 15—Boutique Workshop, Mohave County Library
  10 AM to 3 PM
April 6—HS Board Meeting, 6 PM
April 12—Laura Heine Collage Class
April 13—Quality Inn
  4 PM Quilt Documentation
  6:30 PM General Meeting, Nominations for Board,
   Linda Visnaw: How Do I Want to Quilt my Quilt?
April 19—Boutique Workshop, Mohave County Library
  10 AM to 3 PM
May 4—Quality Inn
  4 PM Quilt Documentation
  5:30 PM HS Board Meeting
  6:30 PM General Meeting (Note Date Change)
WELCOME TO OUR NEWEST MEMBERS! WE ARE NOW 208 STRONG AND GROWING!

We had 93 in attendance, including 12 visitors, at the February General Meeting.

New and Returning Members:
Karen Bock

MEMBER DIRECTORIES AND COVERS are available at each general meeting. Remember to pick one up at the Membership or Sign-In Table.

HAVE YOU MOVED, CHANGED YOUR PHONE NUMBER, OR EMAIL ADDRESS?
Please submit your updates to Missy Quilter so we can stay in touch.

Cathy Geer, Second VP-Membership

HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO THESE STITCHERS!

Mindy Hoium 3/1
Wendy Huitt 3/4
Linda Ira 3/7
Karen Deitz 3/8
Linda Visnaw 3/8
Jane Donsker 3/9
Carolyn Victor 3/10
Nancy Peterson 3/11
Cathy Geer 3/13
Jo Shoop 3/14
Linda Mac Kay 3/16
Carolyn Walters 3/16
Eileen Johnson 3/18
Sarah McNary 3/19
Doris Steinle 3/21
Mary Lou Van Dreel 3/23
Sharon Husted 3/23
Tina Benson 3/24
Valerie Billinger 3/24
Deirdre Nolan 3/24
Carleine Blanchard 3/27
Judy Eide 3/27
Shannon Sigler 3/31

Sunshine

Please let the Sunshine Chairman know if you would like to have a card sent to one of our members. Please put Sunshine Lady in the Re: section of the e-mail.

Joan Wurster
National Quilt Day - 2017

Date: March 4th, 2017  Time: 9:00am to 4:00pm

Admission: A Non-Perishable Canned Good
(Will be donated to our local Food Bank - LHC)

Location: Quality Inn - 271 S Lake Havasu Ave. LHC -- Havasu Room

Attention Everyone  Attention Everyone  Attention Everyone  Attention Everyone

We are getting very excited about National Quilt Day. This year we have lots lined up for everyone to come and enjoy a day of quilting fun.

- We have some fun demos lined up for you this year.
- Phyllis Barton will be doing her narrative on the Underground Railroad quilts.
- Bettye Sheppard will be doing her narrative on Talking Quilts
- Judy Jordan will be demonstrating - How to Roll a Quilt.
- Havasu Stitcher’s Community Outreach will be attending and working on projects for their on going community outreach programs.
- We are once again doing an open Sit and Sew. Please sign up for this as we need to know how many places to setup. Please bring your sack lunch or pick up lunch from the hotel restaurant.
- We would also like to invite others to come demo and show off your talents. (If you are interested, please contact Jeanette Kennedy or Audrey King).
- Indoor Garage Sale. Come check out all the great stuff for sale.
- Vendor Mall with local Quilt Shops.
- Lots of quilts on display.

We will also have two Quilts Raffles
- Havasu Stitcher’s 2017 Quilt Show Opportunity Quilt.
- A special quilt raffle where all funds are being donated to “Denise’s Day,” a local group helping local families in their fight back against cancer (See www.DenisesdayLHC.org).

Class at National Quilt Day

This year we will again be teaching a Quilting Class.

Class: Kristy’s Dream Quilt
Teacher: Kim Pebley with Havasu Quilts
(www.HavasuQuilts.com)
Time: 9:30am - 4:00pm
Location: Quality Inn - Cholla Room
Costs: $20.00 for Members of Havasu Stitchers
$25.00 for Non-Members
(Lunch will be included with your quilting class fees.)

Come join in on all the fun things planned and have a great time at our local National Quilting Day.

Local National Quilt Day Sponsored by Havasu Stitchers.
(Have any questions, please contact Jeanette Kennedy
Audrey King @ 928-854-8890)

Havasu Stitchers - Check us out on Facebook (havasustitchers) or www.HavasuStitchers.com
National Quilt Day - 2017

**Date:** March 4th, 2017  
**Time:** 9:00am to 4:00pm

**Admission:** A Non-Perishable Canned Good  
(Will be donated to our local Food Bank - LHC)

**Location:** Quality Inn - 271 S Lake Havasu Ave. LHC -- Havasu Room

Attention Everyone  Attention Everyone  Attention Everyone

Quilt Raffles

Havasu Stitcher’s

2017 Quilt Show Opportunity Quilt

(Raffle drawing to be held at the Havasu Stitcher’s Bridge of Friendship - 2017 Quilt Show)

A special quilt raffle where all funds are being donated to:

*Denise’s Day*
A local group helping local families in their fight back against cancer.

See [www.DenisesdayLHC.org](http://www.DenisesdayLHC.org)

**Ticket Costs:** $1.00 each or 6 for $5.00 on each quilt.

Local National Quilt Day Sponsored by Havasu Stitchers.
(Have any questions, please contact Jeanette Kennedy @ 928-486-7072 or Audrey King @ 928-854-8890)

Havasu Stitchers - Check us out on Facebook (havasustitchers) or www.HavasuStitchers.com
DONATIONS

Thank you to Charla Youngberg and Roberta Simpkins for the bolts of fabric you donated to Community Service.

Please keep the Guild in mind when you declutter your sewing area!

WAYS AND MEANS

Sarah McNary / Bonnie Fryer / Diana Stebbens

BUY RAFFLE TICKETS AT THE MEETING & WIN FUN PRIZE BASKETS OR 50/50 MONEY!

Remember, it only takes one ticket to win!

2017 Quilt Show Boutique

Marcia Davis

A special THANK YOU to everyone who brought Boutique items to the February 9 General Meeting. My car was packed with beautiful items when I left the meeting! We love the variety of fun, gorgeous items that we will be selling at the Quilt Show on November 3-4, 2017. Please continue to turn in your projects at the monthly general meetings, coffees/events, or call Marcia Davis if you need things picked up.

We are accepting any items that you think will be good sellers at the Boutique, including quilts, baby or kid quilts, purses, aprons, placemats, microwave bowls, coasters, pillowcases... just to name a few.

We will begin to inventory and price merchandise very soon, so your help in getting things in will be greatly appreciated.

We hope you are able to join us at the Boutique Workshops planned for

Wednesday, March 15

and

Wednesday, April 19

at the Mohave County Library, Room A,

from 10 AM to 3 PM

BRING YOUR SEWING MACHINE, A PROJECT TO WORK ON AND YOUR LUNCH. (There is a refrigerator and a microwave there).

We had fun at the last workshop.... If you are new to the Stitchers, come try us out.... It’s a great way to meet fun Havasu Stitchers! Everyone Welcome!

Brought to you by “SEW MUCH FUN” Friendship Quilt Group and Leader Marcia Davis.
LET THE NOMINATIONS FOR 2017-2018 BEGIN!
At present we do not have a “Nominating Committee”. This means you must nominate individually. Please read through the list of duties provided in the chart below, then send your nominations to havasustitchers@gmail.com or provide them at the March 9 General Meeting.

HAVASU STITCHERS BOARD OF DIRECTORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POSITION</th>
<th>DUTIES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Presides over all meetings, signer on all HS accounts, presents all awards, appoints necessary committee chairman, signs all contracts, keeps the HS calendar with AQG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First VP-Education</td>
<td>Performs all duties of the President in his/her absence or fills if a vacancy occurs. In charge of putting together all classes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second VP-Membership</td>
<td>In charge of membership, both incoming and outgoing members, keep digital copy of roster, in charge of organizing and printing of the roster, in charge of keeping the website membership names and emails up to date.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Custodian of all Havasu Stitchers funds. Signer on the HS accounts, record all monies received and expended by the HS. Prepare the annual budget for presentation to the Board each January and upon Board approval present the budget to the membership and AQG in February. Submits monthly financial statements to the Board. Pays all chapter bills, collection of funds for any event.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Keep minutes of all Board and General meetings. Conducts general correspondence via the Guild’s email <a href="mailto:havasustitchers@gmail.com">havasustitchers@gmail.com</a>. Keeps copies of all correspondence, meeting minutes on file for one year – all legal, historical and financial are to be kept indefinitely. Will provide updated copies to membership via website of ByLaws, Standing Rules and Job Descriptions. Will keep the email account accurate at all times.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HAVASU STITCHERS BOARD OF DIRECTOR

NOMINATIONS FOR 2016-2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Nominee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First VP-Education</td>
<td>Susan Sacco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second VP-Membership</td>
<td>Cathy Geer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Deanna Pepe</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please send your nominations to havasustitchers@gmail.com, drop the form off at the March 9 General Meeting, or tell President Sherri Ashford of your nomination at that time.
**NEWSLETTER EDITOR NEEDED**

The Newsletter Editor is a standing Committee member of the Havasu Stitchers and a voting member of the Board of Directors. The term of the current Editor will expire in April. Please consider volunteering for this important position.

- The Editor is responsible for compiling and publishing a general information sheet to be made available to all members. The Dangling Thread Newsletter is currently distributed to members via Missy Quilter and is available online at the Havasu Stitchers website.
- It is not necessary to use the format currently in use, so don’t let the size of this publication scare you away from volunteering for this challenging and rewarding opportunity!
- As current Dangling Thread editor, I am willing to assist in the publication of the monthly newsletter and serve as a resource if desired. Please contact me if you would like to learn more about serving in this capacity!

Mary Beth Peters
Newsletter Editor

---

**Education**

**Laura Heine Class**

The Laura Heine class will meet on **Wednesday, April 12** at the Quality Inn from 9 AM to 4 PM. Lunch is included.

The class has 3 open seats, so don’t wait any longer to register!

See more collage examples on Laura’s website: [http://www.fiberworksheine.com](http://www.fiberworksheine.com).
Community Outreach

Our goal: To share our love of sewing and help people in our community.

Linda Higuera

Community Outreach will be staffing a demonstration table at National Quilt Day on March 4. I am looking for volunteers to be there for all or part of the day. I will have baby items and walker bags to work on, so you’ll have plenty to do! Give me a call to volunteer!

We are also gathering patriotic quilts for a special request from one of the local assisted living facilities. We need to have a total of twelve quilts for their residents who are veterans. So far we have six quilts in process. If you have a quilt or would like to make one to donate, please let me know.

We donated 6 kids quilts to the Heart to Heart Program and 9 infant sets (receiving blanket, bib and burp cloth) to the Healthy Families program.

Our next Sit and Sew Session is scheduled for **Tuesday, March 14 from 9 AM to 2 PM at the Learning Center**. Please come join us!

Linda Higuera

---

**QUILT DOCUMENTATION**

Sherri Ashford

**Quilt Documentation – The “Genealogy” of Quilts—Arizona Quilters Hall of Fame**

**Next Documentation: March 9, 4 PM at the Quality Inn before the General Meeting.**

We can document 6 quilts a meeting, so bring them down!

**42 quilts have been documented to date!**

The following quilters had their beautiful quilts documented in February: Barb Math, Roberta Simpkins, Linda Smock (2), Dianne Lomax, Dorothy King, and Valerie Billinger. Be sure to check the pictures later in this publication.

---

**FABRIC EXCHANGE**

Maria Rhodes

We have 7 participants in the Fabric Exchange, and we invite you to join us in the fun! Drop off your **Green** 5.5 inch squares (in celebration of St. Patrick’s Day) before the March 9 General Meeting. Remember to pick up your packet of fabrics before you go home that night.
ATTENTION, ATTENTION – WE NEED YOU RIGHT NOW
for the AMERICANA QUILT SHOW
on November 3 and 4, 2017

THE RACE IS ON FOR ME TO BEAT SHERRI’S SHOW, SO COME ON AND HELP ME OUT!

Areas we need help with RIGHT NOW for a VERY successful Quilt Show:

1. The Quilt Show Committee meets on the last Tuesday of every month at the Apex Building on McCulloch Blvd. (Gold and Green Building across from Maverick) from 3 PM to 5 PM. Please join us!

2. Every member sells two books of tickets, $20 each book.

3. Volunteers to find venues for us to show the Opportunity Quilt, “Stars of Glory”
   Examples: Museum, Set Up in our Quilt Shops for a short time, Wine Tastings, Events during the year, and get the Opportunity Quilt there and back!

4. Volunteers for the meetings:
   A. Hand out the raffle tickets to the members.
   B. Keep track of them throughout the year – we need to know who sold the most for their prize!

5. Volunteer for other Quilt Show Job Assignments:
   Please review the list on the following page and volunteer to help wherever you can.

   PLEASE NOTE: Denise’s Day is the designated Charity for the 2017 Quilt Show. If you or your group would be willing to donate or sew a quilt for this purpose, please contact Susan Black. The fabric can be purchased for you.
Quilt Show News

We need volunteers! If you can help, please contact the Chairman, Susan Black.

Preview Party Chair
- Responsible for obtaining and selling tickets to the event
- Responsible for menu, decorations, food, setup and cleanup of the event, one night, can be as easy as a taco bar!!
  - Start:  6 months prior to dinner
  - Event Happens: Thursday Evening prior to show—November 2, 2017.
  - Previous Preview Party chair - June Trubia
  - Documentation Provided

Publicity Chair
- Responsible for layout of pamphlet and printing (1 double side page), used during show
- Responsible for publishing event with local newspapers, radios, websites, etc.
- Responsible for the design and printing of flyers, posters, bookmarks to use in stores and share with other guilds – bookmarks to travel with Opportunity Quilt.
  - Start: Year ahead of time
  - Event Happens: Before and during event
  - Previous Chair – Ginny Clausen
  - Documentation provided

Quilt Rack Setup and Take Down
- Getting equipment to the venue and setting up all the poles for the quilts.
- Pulling trailer, there will be a team of helpers, need the chairman and the initial setup/marking of the floor.

Quilt Layout – Floor Presentation
- Responsible for assigning quilts to hanging space
- Responsible for hanging and takedown of quilts
  - Start: 6 months prior to show
  - Event Happens: Before and during event
  - Previous Chair - Andy Walker
  - Documentation Provided

Lapel Pins/Labels
- Responsible for designing/ordering pins and quilt labels
- Responsible for selling pins and distribution of quilt labels
  - Start: Ready to go with Opportunity Quilt for sale
  - Event Happens: One year before show
  - Previous Chair - Linda Visnaw
  - Documentation Provided

Door Prizes
- Responsible for revising existing list of donors, existing letter
- Responsible for mailing out requests
- Responsible for collecting gifts from show vendors (share with vendor basket)
- All gifts will be mailed to you, you will wrap to be given away at show
- Responsible for drawing every 30 minutes during show
We hope you can join us for the Missouri Star Quilt Company Retreat
Sponsored by Havasu Stitchers and scheduled for May 10 - May 13, 2017.
Details are listed below in case you missed them in previous issues of the Dangling Thread.

“Little ol' Hamilton, Missouri has become a quilter's paradise—some might even call it the "Disneyland of quilting." A dozen beautiful shops line the main street, enticing restaurants have come to town, and there's always something new to find!”

Here are the retreat details:

◊ Travel May 9, 2017 (Tuesday) - Return May 13, 2017 (Saturday)
◊ Retreat Date: May 10-May 13, 2017 (Wednesday-Saturday)
◊ Theme: Party In Your PJ’s
◊ Retreat fee: $350 (twin bed) and includes:
  - Lodging - 4 nights/4 days
  - Meals provided as follows:
    Wednesday = Dinner;
    Thursday & Friday = Continental Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner
    Saturday = Breakfast
  - Trunk show with Jenny Doan on Wednesday evening
  - Entertainment
  - Bring your own UFO/project
  - And of course...shopping!

We arrive on Tuesday, May 9, 2017 and have made arrangements to stay at the retreat center for the additional night at no charge.

We also learned that, for the first 24 members who submit a 50% non-refundable deposit ($175...payable to Havasu Stitchers) and make the request, a BabyLock Katherine sewing machine and a sewing “Essentials Kit” (cutting mat, rotary cutter, ruler, scissors) are available at no charge for the entire retreat. The full payment of $350 was due to Havasu Stitchers by February 15, 2017.

Group airfare has been arranged through Southwest Airlines. Deposit of $50 per member has been received and final payment will be due prior to March 15, 2017. If you would like to attend the retreat but are not included in the group rate, you are still welcome to join us but you would need to book your flight yourself. Our flight schedule is as follows:

Continued on next page....
May 9, 2017
Departure: Las Vegas, NV  Flight #WN1823  8:00am - nonstop
Arrive:  Kansas City, MO  12:45pm

May 13, 2017
Depart:  Kansas City, MO  Flight #WN3717  11:35am - nonstop
Arrive:  Las Vegas, NV  12:35pm

Members traveling with the group will need to arrange their own transportation from their home to Las Vegas and back home again.

We have secured ground transportation (Executive Limousines Co.) from Kansas City International Airport to Hamilton, MO at $1024.80 round trip including gratuity. We currently have 18 ladies utilizing the service, so it calculates to $57 per person round trip. If the number of travelers increases or decreases, that number may change slightly up or down.

We have contracted for 22 ladies to travel to Hamilton, MO for the retreat, but it still isn’t too late if you would like to attend. You can contact Missouri Star Quilt Co. directly and let them know that you are interested in the “Party In Your PJ’s” private retreat, May 10-May 13, 2017 and mention that you will be traveling as a member of Havasu Stitchers. You can book the retreat directly with MSQC. It appears that, as of this writing, seats are still available on Southwest Airlines website for the flights mentioned above, and you would be welcome to travel with the group from Kansas City International Airport to Hamilton, MO on the Executive Limousines Co. bus.

We’d love to have you join us, so feel free to send me an email if you have any questions or would like additional information.

Cathy Geer
Second VP-Membership
We thought you’d enjoy reading what Instructor Maggie Ball posted on her blog....

Quilting at the Lake, Lake Havasu, AZ  
by Maggie Ball of Dragonfly Quilts on January 23, 2017

I’ve just returned from a wonderful trip to AZ, where I taught at the Havasu Stitchers annual Quilting at the Lake event held at the London Bridge Resort in Lake Havasu. The guild has a membership of over 200 and about a third of them are snow birds. They are an active, busy group who gave us teachers a wonderful welcome. In the lobby of the resort there is a replica of the golden carriage used in Great Britain to take British royalty to their coronations. The railing surrounding the carriage was a perfect place to display quilt tops made for American veterans!

As a child, living in the UK, I can recall hearing about some place in Arizona which had purchased the London Bridge and was transporting it stone by stone to the desert and creating a channel over which the bridge could span. This was a big joke to us especially as it seemed to us that they had anticipated getting the Tower Bridge! However, the locals don’t remember this disappointment and are very proud of their bridge which is a major tourist attraction and can take the credit for the prosperous growth of the town. I have to say, that the bridge is definitely a highlight of the city and looks very handsome, fitting in surprisingly well with the beautiful lake and spectacular surrounding mountains.
I can highly recommend this well organized and fun retreat. This was my first time to teach in AZ and I was delighted at the opportunity to take a winter break and head for some sunshine by the lake! The event was held at the London Bridge Resort and I was excited to have a beautiful view of the bridge from my classroom.

My class was full and I taught an overflow group two days later. We worked on the Gateway to Mongolia pattern making the large central Olzii block. This motif is painted on the doors of yurts in Mongolia to bring long-life and prosperity to the people who live there and to drive away wild beasts and evil spirits. It also has special significance in the Buddhist faith which is practiced in Mongolia, symbolizing the universe and never-ending cycles of life and death. The woven effect is achieved by using a color gradation of fabrics. Having a smooth gradation of fabrics is key to the success of the under-over illusion. The pictures show some of my students’ work. The purple and green one was an unusual choice of fabrics but it worked! I always enjoy seeing the different results from the variety of fabrics brought to class.
General Meeting Minutes  
February 9, 2017

Meeting called to order at 6:37pm.

Motion to approve the minutes of the January General Membership meeting made by Roberta Simpkins, motion second by Lisa Mousel. Motion carried.

President Sherri Ashford: Discussion regarding need for nominations for open positions. A President, Secretary, and Second VP-Membership are needed. We have nominations for First VP-Education and Treasurer. The other Board positions currently in place plan to continue.

Treasurer Adeline Reiten gave the Treasurer’s Report. QAL funds will be transferred to General Checking, leaving $1,500.00 balance in that account. Three refund checks for Laura Heine class available as requested.

Welcome 12 guests, including Dale Nokes, AQG President who spoke about special edition of the Chatter upcoming, featuring the work of the chapters.

Reminder of 50/50 raffle.

Quilt Show report by Susan Black, Marcia Davis, Phyllis Barton, Linda Visnaw. Looking for volunteers, contact Susan. Boutique items, contact Marcia and Fat Quarters/patterns, contact Phyllis. Charity chosen for the event is Denise’s Day, a Lake Havasu local charity organization.

Community Outreach Linda Higuera: Watch Missy Quilter for information on a change of day for upcoming meeting.

National Quilt Day events on March 4. Display quilts needed from membership, contact Kevin Cabbage.

Introduction of Vendor Kim Pebley of Havasu Quilts, our featured vendor tonight.

Introduction of Mary Santori, scrap quilting “What If” demonstration.

1st Raffle winner chose Performing Arts tickets over cash.

Fabric Exchange of red, 5-inch squares to be collected by Sherri Ashford tonight.

Show and Tell.

2nd and 3rd Raffle winners each won $30.

Announcement of Memorial Service for member Harold Spencer.

Motion to adjourn made by Grace Blankenship. Motion second by Dottie Kane. Motion carried. Meeting adjourned at 8:40pm.

Respectfully Submitted by LeAnn Richey, Treasurer
February 9 General Meeting Highlights
Thanks to our local supporters...

Fabrics Unlimited
Sheri and Jerry Lilienthal, Owners
Quilting Supplies, Long Arm Quilting Service
Phone: (928) 733-6331
2089 W. Acme Bl #1
Lake Havasu City, AZ 86403
www.FabricsUnlimited.net
FabricsUnlimited@hotmail.com

Long arm Quilting Service
Monica Krug
Owner
7737 Wagon Wheel Dr
Lake Havasu City, AZ 86404
(928)-486-5583
monicakrug@gmail.com

Roxy’s
Quilt & Sew
928-788-2400
roxyquilt@att.net
roxyquilt.com
5221 S. Hwy 95, Ste. #6
P. Mohave, AZ 86426

Sew What?
Jeanette Kennedy
Your Online Quilting Store
Phone: (928) 453-4040
PO Box 3574
Lake Havasu City, AZ 86405
Email: Jeanette@sewwhat-quilting.com
Web Store: www.sewwhat-quilting.com

HAVASU QUILTS
www.havasuquilts.com
Kim Pebley
PO Box 1339
Lake Havasu City, AZ 86401
Kim@havasuquilts.com
928-221-8114

LMV DESIGN
Linda M. Vismaw
2721 Via Palma Dr., Lake Havasu City, AZ, 86406
Each Quilt an Original!
Hand Guided Longarm Quilting Services
www.lindavisnaw.com - lmvdesign@kpccable.com
(928) 453-1942

Cabbage Patch Quilting
Kevin Cabbage
Longarm Machine Quilting
2876 Sweetwater Ave., Suite 2
Lake Havasu City, AZ 86406
Phone: (928) 453-4040
Email: kjc@sewwhat-quilting.com
Web Site: www.sewwhat-quilting.com
Thanks to our local supporters...

**Quilt Binding**

by Geneva Horning
Lake Havasu City, Arizona
928-566-4564

**A Dream of Jeanie's**

Longarm Quilting Service

Jeanie Berezoski, Owner
Innova Auto Pilot

2900 Saddleback Dr
Lake Havasu City, Az 86406
928-496-3306
jberazerskim@citlink.net
www.adreamofjeanies.com

**Edge to Edge Quilting**

928.565.3673 or 562.708.7700
cowabunga@havasu.com
Bruce and Sherri Ashford
2370 Sweetwater Avenue
Lake Havasu City, AZ 86406

**Peggy Wilson Quilting**

Long Arm Quilting
(928) 846-5883

Peggy Wilson
Cell: 619-277-2604
George Wilson
Cell: 619-277-2605

3630 Desert Rose Drive
Lake Havasu City, AZ 86404
peggywilsonquilting@gmail.com

**Ildi's Quality Quilting Service**

Custom Long-arm Machine Quilting

Ildiko K. Dancs
1941 Park Terrace Bay
Lake Havasu City, AZ 86404
928-505-4941
ildiqds@aol.com

**Pro-Stitch L.L.C.**

Residential & Industrial Sewing Machine Service & Repairs

Free Estimates
Call: 928-566-1985 or
1-877-427-7784
Rudy Hidalgo
Sewing Machinist/Technician
ALL WORK WARRANTED

**Connie’s**

Quilters Hide-A-Way
Fabrics Notions Classes
Sewing Machines

310 E. Beale St.
Kingman, AZ 86401
(928) 753-9096
Email: ckeff@citlink.net